plasmas. In[51 -161, i n particulio-, the connection bctwce~i 'Clic interactinn o i external munochroinatic, liiieasly polioizcd, plane clcctromagnctic (EM) wave with the nonlinear otic-dimctisioiial wake-wave, gcncsatcd by rclativislic clec--Iron buacli, moving in cold plasma, i s cniisidcrcd. At dclinite conditions 011 parameters ot'plasnia arid clcciron bnncli, nonlinear plasnia electron density wakc wiivc has a pro-
nounccd spikes, where density value i s nciiring the wave Iircacking limit arid plasma clcctr(in vclocitics, being d . . rcctcd along the bunch velocity reach, their inaxitnniu. Prcscntcd calculations exhibit, that cxlcrnal EM-wave, prnp;igating through plasma iit sucli a conditions norlml to the Ininell velocity direction and with pnlarizaliun ;ilong tlic bunch velocity can be ;iniplilicd insidc tlic spikes. EMwave, 'l'lio~nsii~i scattcrcd on the spikes, i s alsii iimplificd.
Ainplilicatioti factors are obtained los the hotli cases zit diSicrcnt cnnditions for system plasina-clcctron hunch -cxtcstiel EM -wave pasainclcrs.
II i s shown ttlat ainpliliciition factor ciiii lie larger, cspcciiily at tlic r c s n~~~n c c conditiiin, whcti frcqiiciicy of cxtcrtial licld i s nearing to plasniii frcqiicncy at spikes.
Prcscntcd results tire ubtaincd using perturliiilivc z i p Wave breaking has follnwcd so c;illcd "hlowout" rcgiiiic, inlroducecl in171 S i x 1'WIYi pr(iccss. 111 tlic Srainc ol laser -plasma based accclcl-atinn. wave hrcaking regime i s used
In both ciiscs[7) -[XI the unique features o f t l i c nonlinear pliisina wake wiivcs nciir wave breackitig limit iirc used fur particle eccclcfiitioii piirposcs. Rcsiilts o l present work illdicelc tlic possible application or plzisimi wakc w w c breaking regime loor amplilication EM -wave, serving 11s a physical ground lor rcscxc11 and ~lcvclopnteiit on powerliil IiMwave generators and amplificrs for Suture collidcrs and iicccIcm~ors with a high acceleration gradicnt.
'l'llc Ilat rigid cIectro~i buncli, rmiving i n cold plasma with iiiiinoliilc ions along I -discction with vclncity 2)" iii lah systcni, i s considcrcd I , o n g i d i n a l lciigtli or he I w n c h is il, transvcrsc directions nS the Iinncli arc taken inlinitu and 
